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Kur lu.Kr Multnomah Club pool
players are the proud MMif of aa
many nerMaotne rua for their effort
In the h inJ.i'ip lourna
nini Juat finianed under --the direction
r.f Iiulrur'lor W. )L Seliert. vl the
Wmred M " lnat!tutlin. The four
1. ay one are the winner In their

iliiui in the tourney.
Trio are aa folio: Oefoid. cl
:la ". and e inner of the cbam

t the cl'ib: Crow, of C!a A

ana viniwr of accond pi r; O'ltryan. of
eU. D. who hold third position, and
Tatnot. of claja I'. ab flniahed laat
la tha rhiliiDlotll O aerie. Kach of
tn winner p- -r In hl rptlv
cUsa. but lVf-l- nit and pted
Lbm all.

Cofoi'i. who u the undisputed cham-
pion of rtuo. la head and ltnuldritt tha ether of hi e!. He won
iSt m in the tourney proper and

one. Ill e!iet rival won ai
ca-- n am) lost Ihrf. Cofnld alao ha

Mtii run of ! pofnta marked op to
M credit. Ma was In claaa C and
cUtll for point.

(row waa forced to play an lr
Kama o.'.re h waa racocBlaad aa win-
ter In tha A clae. In a ISO-poi-

m((k ha defeated White by a acora of
!' to a I. lloth boy bad won vn
same and loal two, thereby making a
lia. I'rowa'a hlehet rur waa or IS

ivmtculiia balla.
lialra ary.

Aa ii'n cama waa also uir to
d . !,! tha winner In claaa II. and Tal-h- t

catni out ahead by defeating Craw-
ford In a polnt roatcb by a a-- of
i' to . Talbot mala a hlch run of
11 pJtnEa In tha tournament, won alrrht

ma and luat one. Hurley mad tht
bheat run In r'.aaa B when ha pock-
et d 1 atralaiit bait.

Una of tha younaaat atara to t' a
tournament waa Krnla O' lr jrarv. who
captured third place In) tha final and
f.ntaaed ftrat In till I. This waa tha
flrt tournament that he ever entered,
and bia ahowlna; baa prompted In-

structor Petbcrt to highly pralaa hia
pUytrc. Tha fc I Che it run of tha tour-
nament waa uada by Kocber. II ran
3 pint.

Instructor Feibert established quite
a record In tha way In which he man-afr- d

tha tournament, aa he dUpvacd of
!- - camea In six wceka time. In tha
tournament proper there were 1SI
tiDio played, and in the firsts and
pUy-of- f of ti-- a eiiiht niatchea were run

rr. Only the finals were ptayed to a
set schedule. Korty men were entered
in the tourney, and the Instructor waa
kpt buy tookina: aft-- r the larse num-
ber or ortejtants. Since Mr. Setbert
took over the btlllird-roo.- u last October
tha Interest In the ime and the re-
ceipts have Increased by leapa and
bounds. KtenlTe repairs to the ex-
tent of about ISO1) ba been made by
the club so as to put the room In first-shap- e.

It ts now one of the best
billiard-room- s In the Northwest.

Tearaaaaeat ta Ha Held.
A three-cushi- on billiard tournament

fnr the club championahlp will be
tArted In th rear future. Following

are rs-o- of each of the players In
the tournament:
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MDIAT AMaKL liKATS A.sTOKI.

iullrsian'a Take l'al and Clean
(ante by e of 10 to 7.

Ml"NT AX;KL OJIOaKiit. Faint
Tlne..t. Or. March . l.

The Mount Anxel Collece quintet .t,

the Aatoria 1 1 at ta S'hoNl five
lal nltchf by a evore of 4 to I. The
e"re at trie end of the first half waa
J to i. The e waa clean and last
I irouitniit. Mount Anicel had perfect
teem work. The Astoria boys worked
lai.l. but could rvot break up the locals'

C" ni work. .
Tlie lineup of both teama follows:
Nlr Ani'l Cot. I ! T Astoria It. .

It. una IJ " - Ca.iea.let
i x.njigin (Mi ...r R. M.ir,e. c - ' lJ' Heemana
t:v,rf l'J ..ti tll Kvltann
Laaaiar ill . ...... 0 llea

K, O'Nal! Tlm h para Learns lator
an.t Wa::a. Keera. 3lf tenbir and A.
ai.nra,

Kin; of Slant's IMetore

Kecutla Secretary Potlson. of the
T"'riLard fhamber of Commerce.

reneKed a copy of the lateat
photograph of Kama I. Kins: of Siam.
frm ii'vrsa I ratt Inrsoll. United

Minister to Slam. Kit route to
Lanskok a few weeks aKO. Mrt Iner-so- Sl

was entertained by the Chamber
of t'oMimcrc aa be passed through this
ot..

UNITED STATES MARINES STATIONED AT MARE ISLAND WILL NEVER LET IT BE SAID THAT THEY ARE UNACQUAINTED WITH THE WAYS OF DEEP-SE- A SWIMMING.
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BROTHERS TO CLASH

Frank and Lester Patrick Head
Rival Hockey Teams.

PLAYOFF STARTS MONDAY

Vanroutrr and Sraltlr Will Put Vp

Hard Ikatllo for ChanHilonthIp
and Trip Kast Wlilt-- h Will IV

Awardrd Winner of Series.

When Vor.comrer and Seattle clash
tomorrow eight at Vancouver In the
first frame of the play-of- f for the Pa-

cific Coast Hockey Association cham-
pionship of 151 and the chance to bat-
tle for the Stanley cup. emblematic of
the world's hockey championship, two
brothers who have made Ice hockey
famous on the Pacific Coast will op-

pose each other as manaerera of the
teams, and In all probability both of
them will be seen In action tlurint the

ante.
Prank Patrick will be In char?e of

the Vancouver Millionaires and will di
rect the action of the team, while Les-

ter Patrick will as usual make the op-

posing side travel at top speed while
he la on the Ice.

Throughout the entire season there
has been strong rivalry between the
Patrick brothers, and It has been the
on wish of Frank Patrick, slnca Seat
tle fans became so "chesty" a snon
time tco, to defeat the. Metropolitans
on their own Ice. but since the Canucks
were unable to pull the trick during
the regular championship schedule they
Intend doln It In the second play-of- f
same, which will be held In Seattle.
Weilnc.id.ty nlsht.

i;.imes between Vancouver and Seat-
tle have been hotly contested this sea-
son, both toama havlrt opposed each
other In five overtime Barnes since the
ll race commenced. Seattle has woe
three of the affairs, while the Million-
aires succeeded In landing; two of the
extra-sessio- n battles.

All record for overtime games In
one season were broken during the sea-
son Just closed, there being eight bat-
tles that went over the limit.

Tomorrow nljrht s itame at Vancouver
should be a battle worth seeing;. With
the title at stake and also the right to
defend the Stanley cup aitalnst the
X. IL L. champions, both tcama wlll.be
out to score as many names aa possi-
ble, for In this series total goals of the
two (tames will counL

Frank Patrick, president of the Pa-
cific Coast Hockey Association, will
have two officials to handle the Karnes
In the persons of Micky loo and George
Irvine.

Uf the regular players only four
manaa-e- to play through the season
without being penalised. Taylor and
C.rtffla. of Vancouver, and Johnson and
Tobln. of Portland, were the regulars
who played the entire season without
being benched. Al liarbour. of Port-
land, who finished the last four Karnes
ss a resular. did not arouse the Ire of
the referee during the time he was on
the Ice.

Tommy Pundcrdale. of the Rosebuds.
- . i ..t'.V'a Had hnr nt the' leaffue

with 1 penaltlea for a total of TO

il minutes. . uny v neon manageu to
brush himself off the ice onto the
bench 10 times and aa a result he
warmed the bench 44 minutes besides
"kicking" through with $10 for the
league treasury for celling "hard
boiled" when the referee spoke to him.

U. OF 0. GQ-ED- 5 WINNERS

O. A. C. WOMKV IIKI'MTKU 1

B tUKKTB AIL tiAMK.

iBlveraity Teaaa shawa Saperiwa- - Koraa
gad Takes eeteet Krasn

Laarrs Itk Esar.

OKK SON" AGRICULTURAL-COLLEUK- .

Corvallls, March . (Special.) -Oregon
co-e- won from the O. A. C. glrla'
basketball squad this afternoon by a
31-1- 0 score. The visitors piled up a
big score in the first half, showing
more team work and better basket-shootin- g

than the O. A. C team. In the
sron d half O. A. C got into the fiuht
and gave the Oregon girls real com-
petition.

The bleachers of the women's gym-

nasium were crowded and a special
section of girls rooted for the Orange
and r.lack. A serpentine between halves
wis a feature.

,ruco llufb". of Oregon, flayed a star

came for her team, and Irene urye x -
- if f x. - 3 , x si K

starred for O. A. C "2': "4. f
- - J ' i "II , 1 --

Grace Ituce K Irene line .1 i x J " f' ' , i.x"' V ' 1 $
MauJ Lombard K A:a ile'iner , l x. f f - fe ? x,- - i Ai
Kvt Han.an C Lillian Ward Z.is. "

" ,'
" . . 1 Sr" ? .? ' j'n. V - i. 1 x fflalra Warner C Allre Lun"eren 1 . rf " x " ' - i

I rtelda Lalr'l. . . . i nnaiina Aouoit . . X; ". x , i'-a.- . v' '. W'xr!- ...:?-?:- . :..;. r ,

u. A. f. euuamuiee. Lulu Maioy. Kath ecu x , .1 1 JH 'j'xMalor. k - ?- - Tf'',i?v' (, J
Ufflrlala Referee.. Laura OA x. . , ' i"T 1 I j i I ' J ? " 1 K

C: Karhenna Wlnalow. Ureaon. Tl-n- , ' f F - 3 V, - f-- s - f ,w
keeper. Joaephlne Hammond, ftorer, ebar- - -- - J 1 - ?, ' I v -- rf ' J

Tha t i,imi will p:ay a return ame In v
a 1 ' I I f a - 3 ? n ,

Euaena soma time In April. , ' 5 " K-- $ ' U 4 " CS
i i i i v f He-- : ' .sS
I c-t- I

.
V ,S .

' --.; . 4 . r:jm ,W
E. H. HRVAXT. F.lltor.

I bona Tabor
Contributions solicited. Headquarters Port-

land Chee and Checker Club. Worre:er
building. Third and lK atreete. room -- 1.
Mall contributions to 143 Kasl TtUrly-- f ifth
street.

ritonr.EM no. h
By Joseph Ner Ilabaon. Xeattla.

Prlra prol-lcm- . We are privileged to an-
nounce by lr. W. IL Inge Dalton. Seattle.
Waah.. that he will forward a cherk for all
prlaea awarded by the editor to eucccfui
anlvrra of prise problems. This incentive
ahould boost the aolver Hat. and sil win ap-
preciate tha magnanimity of this enthusias-
tic chess devotee and noted problematist. A

rlae will be given to tha aucceastul solvers
of the two problems below. Solutions will
be Duhllihed In tha Isaua of March 31. Thu
problem, by the d probtemal-- -

lat. pussled the great bteinits at an evening
gathering of Montreal players. The editor
solved It at tha third trial. It la the neat-
est, prettiest four-mov- we have seen.

BLACK TWO PIECES.

WHITE SIX riECES.
White to mate in four moves.

White king on K H'J. rook on tid. bishops
on tt4 and K K 14. knight on KR7. pawn on
KBU. lllack king on K3. pawn on KBi

PKOIILEM NO. 340.
By Tr. W. H. Inge Dalton. Seattle,

medicated by tha doctor to Colonel Otis
Case. Seattle. Waah.)

This problem wss published some years
sgo In the Literary Digest and received very
favorable comment. It haa been Improved
by tha doctor for The Oregonlan aolvers.
Do not be bsekwsrd say juat what you
think about thla myetlfytng combination,
roeslbly you will make aevaral remarke be-

fore yuu find tha key.
BLACK NINE PIECES.

dTPltxtriil!

i ni i r ..)

Willi
on K.H

WHITE ELEVEN PIECES.
White mates In three moves.

t king on KKtT. queen on UBK. rooks
sml Klli'l. bishop on KKl. knights

ii :' :
wi 1

awe--11aaWx....ti(.t) M Mlll

TOP SW1MMIXO IVSTRICTOR PITTIXG THE MARINES THROUGH THEIR IAILY SWIMMIXG STUXTS. BOT-

TOM ALL READY FOR A PLUXGB l.TO THE BRINY DEEP CLOTHES AND ALL.

on KRS snfl QKt. pawns on KR4. KKt3.
KH5 and CjKtH.

Black king on Q. bishop on KR4. knight
nn Q4. pawns on K4. Q.;, y.".. QB2. yKU and
WK0.

PROBLEM NO. 347.
By L. Berir.

This took first prize, fourth tournament.
Bcandlnavian Chesa Federation. Contributed
by S. T. Adams. New Orleans, La. (Picayune
problem No. atU".

White king on QR.". queen on QKt4. rook
on QUI. bishop nn KR8, knight on Kill and
KB4. pawn on K110.

Black king on K4. qneen on KB4, bishop
on KT, knight on KB8, pawns on KS, Qi and
KRil. '

White to play and mala In two moves.
SOLUTIONS.

Problem No. 839 Key. BxQ. 3.
H or B.'i. 3. mate. C.

F. I'utney sends four Var. and eites an-
other difficult and good one erom the doc-
tor. Ray LaFever. C. O. Givens. George
(Griffith that the vsriatlons are beauties.
The composer. Dr. Dalton. writes that he
bad In mind for the queen to capture black
pawn on KK3. which la accomplished thus:
J. KtxR, KtxKtch. BxKt. QxRP,
mste.

problem No. 340 Key. This pre-
vents the blsck K from moving to his QKt4.
1. RxB, Kt-B- QxKt. 3. 6. mate. Many
moves, but cannot get away from thla key.

C. F. putney.
I liked this nne the best of the doctor's so

far. H. Pyerltx. Oakland. Cal.
Problem No. 841 "Key. Kt-Kt- 2.

3. Kt-R- mate.
Problem No. 33S. Key. Good for

Griffith. C. F. Putney. T. J. Fording.
Polutlona have been received from C G.

Givens. H. Harden. P. Claudlanos, J. Kane,
O. Griffith. 8. T. Dickens, Dr. Dalton. L. E.
Fmith. Mrs. Harrietts Ehricks, Robert and
Humnhrey Svendsen, George Lee. J. C.
CanipVil. H. Davis. 8. T. Adams, Ralph
Martin. Oregus. W. L. Bryant.

We note in the Globe Democrat that K.
M. Cornell' does not want to know the au-

thor's name who composed a certain prob-
lem, for he would be tempted to hunt him
up and kill him.

Frank J. Marshall, united states cnam- -
plon, snd whose social qualities won the ad-
miration of the Portland chess fans when
here giving a simultaneous performance, has
won another victory in rapid tranait chess

t his divan In New York, by tne score oi
14 to 24. He waa beaten In the first round
by Schroder and In the last by Janowskl.

Dr. Dalton. Seattle, wasn., la commanoer
United Confederate Veterana, Camp J. B.
Gordon, No. I4.1G. The doctor boasts of
learnlna- - tha first moves on a chess board
snd being a pupil of the renowned Paul Mor--
Dhy In New orlenna. in a lire wnicn ae- -
troyed his slater's residence Tie lost the

records of gsmes played with aiorpny tat
odds) and valuable instructiona from the
master. The doctor became champion or
the United states Navy when he was a mid-
shipman by defeating Commodore Levy. He
defeated Jackson In 1UU4. He was assured
thst Mr. Jackson waa the Pacific Coast
champion at that time. The doctor atates
that the laat time he was with Paul Mur-
phy was In Paris st the Cafe de la

where Mr. Morphy was triumphing
over all playera. The doctor adds: "Pesce
be to his ashes. He was a chivalrous gentle-ma- u.

a noble msn snd a good friend."
GAME NO. 304.

Contributed by c. Hone, Cmopany 111,
Canadian Foreatera. Groombrldge. Sussex.

England. Played In the city of London Chess
Club. Evana Gambit.
Germann. Savege.lGermann. Savage.
White. Black.lWhite. Black.

1 P-- QxKt
2 Kt-K- R-- B

3 4 4 4

4 BxPt'3 Kt-B- 3 B--

5 PxP PxP
6 4 PxPi2.- - K-- R

7 o-- O BxR QPxB
8 PxP Q--

0 ." Kt-R- 4 3

in Kt-- BxKt
11 Kt-Q- 2 PxB R--

12 P--

13 K-- 2 Q--

14 B-- B 2

ir. n.U9 K--

1 Kt-K-

17 K-- R KtxPch m 2 RxPch
18 KxKt BxR:37 K-- to

1 Q-- BxKt
GAME NO. 303.

QP Opening.
This la one of the St. Petersburg tourna

m,nt ramca. taken from an issue of the A.
C. B.. ll09. Contributed by Joseph Ney
Bahson. All parties are well known to the
cheaa fraternity. Notes by j. K. uapaoianca.
Rubinstein. Lasker.lRubinsteln. Lasker.
White Black.iWhite. - Black

1 P-- 4 4

2 3 3 22 Q-- 2

4V 4 QxQch KxQ
4 RxP
r. PtOP KPxQHl2r 2

0 Kt-B- 3 PxP 28 3 RxQKtP
7 KtxP t2

8 3 8 K-- B

a n.wir. '!' P-- B

10 BxKKt BxBISO 2

11 KliP BxKtSl K-- B

12 PiB 4 2

13 BxKt BxBl33 5

14 Kt-K- 3 ". 2

1.1 O-- ."

10 R-- B RxKt86 R-- Q i 2

17 RxBch ' PxRI37 2

1H RxP138 rt K-- B

19-- PtH 2

20 QxPch P-- Resigns.
a n.ni.'it waa thA other alternative.
B We fail to see why the champion did

not play BxP at this stage of the game
snd make the best of a poor bargain, we
s,a inoiinMl to t h f n Ic that the doctor was
feeling badly, ss throughout this game his
deadly accuracy is never in cyiuchlc.

C Did Dr. Lasker overlook this fine
move? It looks as If he did. The game
all through was faultless on the part
tx.,Klnaain

Peter Claudlanos. San Quentln, Cal.
v . . - ,nl.nrilH cm r Hhnt iona on file

H. Pyerltx, Okiand. Cal. The editor is
pleased that you are pleased with the score
oi the games puoiirneo.

Dr. Dalton. Seattle. Wash. Send lis
"Twoers." Glsd to bear that you are

the
con

The editor spent a very pleassnt evening
..h T X Tlahaon or Seattle. St 1118 1IT1'

nerlal Hotel. Portland. Thursday. He Is far
from condemning check-ke- y problema.

C F. Putney, of Corvallls. Or., writes:
FHAr I iindaretand your elation over se

curing the services of J. N. Babson."
rTOOiem ISO. lor uuntmij -- " " ' 'I have not seen surpassed, lou will under

stand more than ever when you solve tne
one at the head or tnis column. tniiur.

Dr. Daltoo's No. 339 Is a nice problem and.v,,a hat ha haa the "tone genius for
conatmctinsr. Playing Q from Co to Ho is
plessing. Joseph N. Baoson.

WINNERS OF THE RECENT INTER-CLU- B POCKET BILLIARD TOURNAMENT AT THE MULTNOMAH
AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB AND POPULAR WINGED M INSTRUCTOR.
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OUTLOOK 15 GLOOMY

U. of 0. Track Squad Devoid of

Experienced Men.

HAYWARD DROPS TRAINING

Veteran Coach Forced to Take Kest
to Regain Health and Varsity

Obliged to Train Alone Pros-

pects for Season Dark.

. UXIVERSITT OF OREGON, Eugene,
March 9 (Special.) Gloom hovers
over the cinder path, the running- shed
and the jumpinc pit on Kincaid Field- -

a threatening: gloom such
as haa never before invaded the Oregon
campus since Trainer "Bill' Hayward
came to pitch his camp under the
Lemon-Yello- w colors. And the date of
that event has been lost in the dim, dark
recesses of the oldest fan's memory.

"Bill" he is know by that title to
everyone, from the most dignified pro-
fessor to the lowliest freshman has
become an institution in the univer-
sity. He has been the guardian of the
physical condition of the football, bas-
ketball and baseball men for so long
that his medical kit has taken on the
appearance of the one we used to see in
the hand of the village doctor.

But it is in track and field athletics
that "Bill" has been supreme.

But Oregon must do without Hay-war- d

this Spring. At least until the
very eve of the big meets. Broken
down by illness that has been hanging
with him since early In the Fall, the
veteran trainer has retired to the farm
of Grover Simmons, three miles out of
Silverton, to rest and regain his health.
And all that the varsity's squad of
green track men will get from him is
absent treatment by mail and wire, in-

terspersed by an occasional visit of a
few hours to the scene of their activ-
ity.

Friday the veteran trainer came back
to the campus for one such visit, though
the trip cost the exertion or a lot or
his already low store of energy. It
could not have been other than a se- -
rinns nhnr-- to him when he taced the
men that answered his first call of the
season. Among them was not a letter
man. not a man that had ever before
donned the varsity spikes.

Just his presence, however, started
the ball rolling in a way that will take
the sting off promised deteat. wnat
he told those men won't be known gen
erally for a while, but it brought the

old fight" to life. Thirty-tiv- e poten
tial champions issued from the doors
of the coach's office at the close of the
meeting, where not one had entered.

Tomorrow the first real work of the
year will commence under the pro-
gramme that Hayward marked out To
a great extent each aspirant for the
team will direct his own destinies so
far as daily practice is concerned, but
the following men are to take the Hay-
ward course of instruction by corre-
spondence and pass it on to others who
may try a hand at their events: Wilson
and Warner, 440 and 220-yar- d events;
Coleman, mile and two-mil- e; Gilbert
and Runquist, shotput and discus; Fos-
ter, sprints; Still, high jump and pole
vault; Masterson, high and low hur-
dles; Montague, half-mil- e.

Goreczky, the only track letter man
in school this year, who was looked to
as a pivot around which to build the
team, will probably not be available, as
he expects to enter the ordnance course
that opens its work on the campus next
.week,

BASEBALL SOOfl TO

HOLD SPORT ARENA

High Schools Begin to Heed

Call of Diamond and Teams
Await Summons.

TEN MAY ENTER CIRCUIT

Interest or Interscholastic League Is
Aroused and Coming Season

Promises to Bo One of Keen
Competition Throughout.

The next major high school sport on
the 191S programme will be interschol-
astic baseball. After a highly success-
ful baseball season this year the vari-
ous schools and coaches expect a base-
ball season of the same caliber. At
first it was thought that interschol-
astic basketball would not go because
of the lack of experienced players and
other conditions caused by the war,
but much to the surprise of everyone
the crowds tourned out larger than
ever and the games, on an average,
were as good as any previous ones in
the history of the popular indoor game.

There were also a number of good
players uncovered that compared fa-
vorably with the best men in past
years. Although the teams were not
as heavy in weight as in seasons past,
they had the speed which more than
makes up for weight in an ordinary
basketball game. The experiment in
the division of the schools into two
leagues also proved to be a great suc-
cess and it would not be a bad idea if
the same plan was carried out in inter-
scholastic baseball, of course, providing
there were as many teams out for
baseball this year as there were for
basketball.

Baseball is affected by the shortage
of letter men the same as was basket-
ball, and more. Looking over all of
the baseball material in the schools
this year it will be found that there are
only four or five letter men In thu
whole lot taken together, but accord-
ing to advance notices, there is a lot
of new material at the different insti-
tutions that looks good.

It is almost certain that Washing-
ton, Jefferson, Lincoln, Commerce, Co-

lumbia and Franklin High Schools will
put teams in the field this year, while
Hill Military, Christian Brothers, Ben-
son and James John have signified
their desire of entering the league this
season. If all of the above teams enter
It will make 10 aggregations, the
same as .in the interscholastic basket-
ball league.

Last year none of the high schools
played interscholastic baseball, as the
league directors decided to cancel it
for 1917 on account of the war. Now
that conditions have become more set-
tled and all branches of sport are being
encouraged by the Government, the
schools are looking forward to a highly
successful baseball season after a
year's rest.

A number of the high schools called
meetings last week and all decided on
interscholastic baseball and track. The
coaches will call first practice as soon
as the weather permits, which will
probably be some time this week.

Several of the schools have not
chosen their baseball coaches yet.
Those that are all ready to start work
are: Homer Jamison, of Jefferson;
White, of Franklin; "Tick" Marlarkey,
of Columbia; Brother Fabian, of Chris-
tian Brothers, and Wells, of Benson.
Either Dr. Fenstermacher or Hollaway
will coach Washington. The Lincoln.
Hill, Commerce and James John coaches
are yet to be announced.

Washington and Franklin are both
ready for the first call for practice
this week. The following will go out
for the team at Franklin: Tucker,
Thomas, Thompson, Borelli, Reynolds.
Dudley, Johnson, Hess. Koutledge and
Patterson. Some of the players who
will answer the first call at Washing-
ton are: Mann, Clough, Yerger. Kid-we- ll.

Hitchcock. Steiger, Newman. Lind
say and Wilderman. Steiger is the
only letter man back.

The Faculty Interscholastic Leaguo
directors will hold a meeting this week
and talk over the interscholastic base-

ball and track situation and draw up
a schedule for the Spring sports.

BEND SENIORS AVIX SERIES

Victors Get Name Engraved on New

Johnson Basketball Cup.

. BEND, Or., March 9. especial.)
The senior class in the Bend High
School had the honor of being the
first one to have its name engraved

. u , Tnhnann r.im offered as
an inter-cla- ss basketball trophy.
Thursday afternoon the upper tw-me- n

defeated the sophomores in the
final game of the season.

rr, i, tr, ho. thA nermanent pos
session of the class holding it three
successive seasons.

Arleta Juniors Win.
a ,.lA,a Tnnlnra defeated the A- -

bina basketball team Friday on the
Arleta floor Dy tne score ui o, iu ,

rr.i. ..... cj l.urH ffxnfrhr a I tne wal.
The Albina team defeated the Arleta
Juniors last year, so mo wnmvi
evened things up a bit this year. The
lineup:

Arleta (3T).
Stafford (IS) .
.Tnhn.qon 4 ..
Thomas (15) .
Fagen (o ....
Whinter (4) . .
Hnhfinn .......
Mackenzie
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. .Spare. . .

. .Spare.
Rpf ure, John son.

(IS) Albina.
Murphy

.. (10) ilatine
(4) Dewiir

Morpan
. .. (5) CORK'S

Framm

Hustler Club
Double Main Event

CHAMPIONSHIP

BOXING
MARTYFARRELL

AL SOMMERS

Pacific CoaH 1J a: titweight
ChampioDp-hi- p

MUFF BRONSON

CHETNEFF

Joe Gorman vn. Weldon Wins
Abe Gordon vs. Billy It yen

and two bigh-ela- sa preliminaries
Eleventh-St- . Playhouse

Wed. Evening, March 13
Prices $1.00, Jtl.50, $2.00.

Seats now on ala Bicb's and Miller's
Cigar Mores.


